AIA Meeting Minutes

June 13, 2010 and continued on June 28, 2010

This was an informal meeting and a work session.

Raffle: The quilt for the Warming Raffle is almost done. It is being created by
Norma’s sister, Dotty. Norma will make up the raffle tickets. There is also a
watercolor painting and a candle to be raffled off with the Albany Quilt. We need
places to display the quit and posters to put up around town. One suggestion was
having a table at Mollyockett Day. Bob and Vera are going to work on fliers about
hoe people can join the Albany Improvement Association.
Places to display the quilt or poster and sell raffle tickets: Chamber of Commerce,
Bethel Inn, Brooks Brothers, Western Maine Supply
Things to be done and finished at the town hall:

Light post – need to be sand blasted and painted. Sally will take those to Jeff
Gaudreau.

Cement for the bases: When the lampposts are close to completion, we will
contact Coleman’s about possibly dumping “leftover” cement.

The tops of the lamps need to be re-wired and wires run to the perspective
locations. Michael Hicks might be able to do it for a reasonable price.

Grass: Sally will pick up grass seed and mulch hay to reseed the lawn. All done!
Benches: Yvonne will check with Charlie Googins about fixing the benches.

Bathroom: The toilet is in but we need to finish painting the bathroom before it can
be installed.

Painting: Gene and Lorraine painted the antique white in the main room of the town
hall and today a crew of volunteers painted some of the trim work. The bathroom
has one coat of paint on the walls. Lorraine will pick up paint for the bathroom floor
and the ramp. More trim and part of the bathroom and the handicap ramp were
painted during the second workday on June 28.
Storm windows: There was a discussion as to whether we should install inside or
outside storm windows. The windows also need to be glazed and a couple of pains
of glass replaced.
Drapes: Linda Champlain volunteered to make lined drapes for the Town House.
The fabric has been selected and purchased for the new drapes.

Inside Lighting: Several people are looking into places to purchase lighting for the
main room. They are also researching wall sconces to replace those that were
originally in the building.

Front Door: The front door was being worked on this spring but Vera had to leave
the meeting early so we do not know the progress.

Handicap Ramp inside the back door: There needs to be repairs made to the ramp
coming into the building by way of the back door. A piece of metal over the present
ramp was suggested.
Sign: The lettering for the sign was emailed to Sally.

